
imM-uu- M iwrtnll liwiiim iwwr wiwi

GrowHi W&A
I 0HaIrilF nil
j the chiof adjunct Ufl-r-

v II of baauty.Is now Jy9"s Iphcul within tho I37innnti nf nmrvnlin
I iy means of Ncwuro's Hcrplclilq, a
new sclentltlo dlicovery that crteo-tunl- lr

drstrojs tho microbe responsi-
ble for nil scalp diseases.

It not only makes dandruff and fall- -

liiK litiir thlnes of tho past, but tnlit- -

J urates tho ha! root. causing a sol
thick growth to supplant tho old thlu
and brlttlo one. Hero U what ono
nappy woman says:

in
imp nhv.tMan lift .ErOUIllV
lleniiclile to me, ana alter ioimw iuur y
DllcAllons my hlr suprd falling, ana It
""! .' SP. 5 lJliSi..l ."'"..

leu Willi uauviuui vi wiiii-j- i - y ,J
B til TO ntfe I hTO cattle to prnlie Newtiro
M llcnilclde. JUU.MABI UHHIIIU.U.

for Sale at all first-Clas- s Drug Store.
t "

Whn In P irtUnd try meals

PArkfn's Hotel Restaurant
Whim rook. Lunch 31 cents, Meals alarnrte,
journal culUe.

Does it Pay
Hj get your coffiw, teas, etc nt a ten
AtorfaV

We nay first. YES; second, tho
goods will Bpuak for themselves to (111

our guarantee.
No ono can counl our Willamette

blond, 3 lbs for GO conta. You will savo
10 conta on tho 3 lbs. nnd tho qtieation
is will it bo as freah aa oura?

Wo roait twico a week.
Oitr 15 cont coffoo will take tho placo

of the packngo coffoo; what does that
mean?

Try tho goods and bo convinced.

Yokahama Tea Store

207 Cotnuioroial St. Salem, Or.
l'liono 2411. I'roo Dollvory.

(Social news
Z9 Mb VIEWS

The soolt IV odltor may be reached through
loleplioun Main I) II from tf.HO a. m, to 5 p in.
dally. Notvs of social niituro, personal
news about tjalcm people or Tl.llors, and
Itums of noclal inleroit solicited.

PROMISE.

Once more of Juno a promise fair
Is waited t i tho balmy air;
'Tin whispered soft on every breeze
That BAtjpa the vorduro tlnttd trres.

The skies aro blue; the rosea blush. .

Their sighs porfumo tho nooutido hush,
Thon nature showora her bounties sweet,
And life is happiness complete.

And yot wo know that Juno may parch
The thirsting earth, while from the arch
Abovu ii, through tho woury days,
The sun still apoeds relentless rnyu.

But wo dream on of truest bliss,
Tho day to come o'er shadows thii,
Life's joyB which touch tho heart most

deop
Aro promises llfo cannot koop

Society Women In Business.
Tho right of a society woman to enter

into business In competition against wd-me- n

w ho havo toearn their living ia indis-

putable. Tho fact thut a girl Is born rich
mid is a memlior by right of n select
social circle does not deprive her of

tho right to mako the most of her op

portunitics. But thero are certain
that have hitherto Inclined

rich women to leave to tholr less for-

tunate sisters tho gainful occupations. If

tho rich wpman does not happen to bo

fond of society, a thousand avenues of

diversion aro open to lior which are
cloned to tho women who has to make
her own way in the world.

Tho two woalthy Now York women
'

who are about to engage in trade will

draw customers from their lesi distin-

guished rivals In business. This fact

does not affect their legal right to on-ga- go

in trado, but it will affect tho pub-

lic judgment upon their exercise

of their right. It is not probable that
tho.gxampla those two rLob. women have
netwilhbe extouiively followed. While

rich wtjinua may invests part of their
money In motliita cyahlUjbtneuts, they
will to in grow weary of tho'-- details of

buslnejs. The disinclination of womon

to acquaint tlmmxilvos with the details
of houtekeeping lo an extant which en-

able them t inioHigoutiy superintend

their own households does not hold

out jnuoh promltd that tho fortunate
few who do not neal. tawprk will ever

besnmq a pcerUlaiit in any oeotipa

tlon as to sertonly in naee (he

pMperlty oj wo w whom dire
has driven to lahmoutt well'

pations.

One Solitary Woman.

A woman has leen arre&tod in Denver

ou a charge, of fraudulent voting. The

despatches say it is the firet rate ou

record. Wumen have been voting In

Colorado fgr eight years' in Kansas for

fourteen, In Idaho and Utah for five,

and In Wyoming for twenty one. II

during this lime puly. Que worn has

been 'charged w Uh frautlulynt voting,

A great many men in Denver, are

charged with having voted fraudnlontly

at tho Bftuio election; 201 men aro under
Indictemont for oloction franda in St.
Louie alouu; while at a recent election

in Philadelphia tho number of fraud-

ulent votes rnet la anld to liavo mounted

up into tho thousands. Dioro is hardly
a largo city in which more or less illegal

votiuu does not go on. This is not re

garth d by anyone as a proof of tho un-

fitness of all uion to voto; but no Boonor

is ono solitary woman charged with

illegal voting than tho fact ia telegraph-

ed from ono end of tho country to an-

other, uud quoted seriously aa ft roason

why all womou should bo debarred from

tho ballot box.
Secretary of tho Navy Long says ho

has never yot heard nn argument

againpt woman suffrage that was not an

iubulttothu intelligence of n ton yeVtr-el- d

boy. Cortoinly this particular
objection would como undor that head.

Amck8tonj: Dlackwkm,.

The O. C.T. Co. oxcurs'on steamer to
Unveiling Champoeg monument leaves
tho dock nt 8 n. m, returns nt 3 p. ui.
Secure tickets early.

PERSONALS

0, W. Darby waB in Tumor today.

Hon. W. E. Rurko, of Portland, was
in Balem today.

Q. L Hunt, a Stayton merchant, was
in the city today.

Miss Mary Stlnsnn is visiting with
friends In Portland.

T. K. Shaw, of Newberg, waa a Salem
business visitor today.

Ellis Purvine waa in Jufferaoa today
In tho interest of Win. Brown A Co

Ohas. Bonson left this nftornoon for
tho mining rogions of Wallace, Idaho

0. E. Kooator, nlghtwatchman for the
town of Gorvals, waa in Salem today.

Mrs. V. 0. Brock, of Wasco, is in tho
city, tho guost of Mrs. 0. L. Parmonter.

'0. B. Irvino bin roturned Irom a trip
t) Southorn Cnlifornia and Now Mexico

Mrs. Q. U. Brown left today for on
oxtonded visit with frienda In San Fran-

cisco.
Kov. and Mra. N. Shupp havo gone to

Portland to attend tho conference of the
Evangelical church.

W. E. Connor has returned to Ash-

land after a visit with his father, Land-

lord Conner'nf tho Willamette.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Johiieon, of

llopnor, aro visiting in Salem, guestB of
A. F. McAtue and It. It. Willard.

Mrs. Oswald West went to Portland
Tuejday evoneug where hIio wus called
on account of tho serious ill ioss of her
undo.

Governor (leer returned today Irom
Astoria, where ho attended tho funeral
of Mrs. U eer 'a father, the lata J. C

Trultlngor.
Mrs. J. W. Wlthrow was brought to

tho aylum Tuesday afternoon from Eu-gon-

Tlio'woman Is 35 years of ago tiiid
is tho wife of a Eugene bur tender.

Bishop H. Dubs, of Chicago, nrrivud
at 5 p. in. uud will prouuh in tho United
Evangelical church, corntr of Cottage
and Couter streots, this evening at H

o'clock.
Miss Ethel ltaymond, Salem'B talent-

ed young pojirano, went to Portland,
Tuesday evening, where tonight she
sings at a concert at tho Taylor Btreot
M. E. church.

Seedless raisins aro down to throe
nouuds for a quarter, apparently nice
fruit put up in paper ono pound pack-

ages. Tho raisin trust is unable to
mako tho millions consume raisins un
less thev are dirt cheap. Whon tho
trusts oppress the people thoy low or

tho consuming power of tho masses
and tholr product ia worthless. The
peoplo rapidly learn to do without. The
exuetions of the big trusts, like Bait,
sugar, stool, oil, and transportation
koi tho masses uuablo to feed all tho
hungry mouths on luxuries they would
othorwlse consume. Tho trusts are eat-

ing up the trusts.
' n t

The New Broom Sweeps Clean.
A large lot of now brooms just received

from tlie largest lactory in mo country.
A first-clas- s broom, cheapest in tno city,
quality" coiifcideied Branson & Bagan.

Timid "Woiuuu, Calloui Ilrnt.
There Ia nil F street real estate man

whoso pretty home Is In ouo of the
pleasontcst streets In the older part of
town. He la Just au ordinary mnn,
with no particular sympathy for tho
fears of uevvous women; he hits been
married 15 years, and his wlfo is one
of those womon who fairly revel In all
sorts of painful Imaginings and fright-
ful forebodings. She always makes
hor will whon she starts ou u Journoy,
nnd she nevor falls to forgive nil her
enemies before sho trusts herself he-hlu- d

any kind of ft horse, "fhero baa
not beon a nlg)t In nil the 15 years of
hor married lifo that sho hasn't olthor
smelted smoke or heard burglars. Last
week, In tho middle of one night, the
husband felt the familiar pinch which
for 15 years boa calloused his nnn. He
heard tho familiar voice say the samo
old words:

"Oh, Charles! Do get upl I smell
mote!"
A usual, for nftor 15 years of that

sort of thing even an ordinary mnn
loarns not to argue with a woman, he
climbed obediently out of bed and wont
to the window. The street below was
full of people, and a tiro engine waa
outline away at the corner.

"Oh, Chariest" called the wife. "Is
the boiihe on flrel"

Fifteen yearn have made Charles'
feelings as callous as his arm

"Yes," said he brutally; "thank good-

ness the house Is on flre nt last Now

perhnps you'll stop worrylng.M-Wa- sb-

Ingtou Pot
TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
YotirLlfeawayl

You can U cured ot any tatm ot toUaeea u1bjj
edly. be mute wejl, strjwt;.
sew life nJ tor ty Uktag O,

that makes weak ma ;. if"SVtten pounds ia lea dsjs. 0r 500,000
DlfiiiJnv Pti . Chicmo at New eiK. 431

HOLE IN THE LUNGS

Therwareth!busaricl of.men

and women, as well as. ever
with holes in their lungs,: con-

sumption stopped.
.Consumption-stoppedri- s

What docs
it?

Son)e.ohangeia thetwayof
life and- - Scott's emulsion of
cod-live- n oil.

IITl.t .

vvitn tne emulsion, give
some attention . to circum-
stances : chance from.a dark
damp close room to a sunny
dry airy one; from city to coun-

try ; from hard to an easy life ;

indoors to out.
A hole in the lungs once

healed is no worse than a too-tig- ht

waist or waistcoat.
Take the emulsion, and give

ti chance to heal the wound.
We'll irnd you a little to try, If you like.

SCOfl w l'eail tircel. New Yorlr

T
NO BOAT TRIPS

FOR MCKINLEY

A teh'grniu-ifroinpMcKjnloy'- a, private
secretary toitMayor of Portland Tifl as
follows :

"Under all the clrcumEtancosJt wU
bo Inadvisable to take-eithe-r of tho
boat trips suggested. Personnel o(

party will ,be about aa follows: Pres-

ident, Mrs. McKinley, Miss Mar
Barber, mnid, mnn servant, steward,
Mr. HiiL-r-y T. Scott, Mr. Lawrnncol.
Scott. Mr. Charles A. Moore, Mrs.
Moore, Secretary Hay, Mrs. Hay,

Smith, Secretary Long,
Mrs, Long, Secretary Hitchcock, Misa
Hitchcock, Sccrotury Wilson, Misa
Wilson, Secretory Cortelypu, Mrs.
Cortolyou, Dr, JUxey, Mrs. Jtfxoy,
Assistant Secretary J!ariipa( Mr M. A.
Dignam, threo stenographers, two
messengers, representatives Weetoru
Uuion nnd Postal Telegraph Companies.
representatives Associated Proas, Isow
York Hun Association, Scripps-Mclta- o

Association, Harper's Weekly, iesllo's
Weekly, Collier's Weekly, Washington
Star, Washington i'ost, anil Washing-
ton Times, Mr. J. K. Kruttscbnltt,
fourth Southern Pacillo
Company, anil probably three or four

others.

ORDER OF BUFFALOES
INSTITUTED AT SALEM

Tho members of St Joseph's society

given 'Buffalo" social at their Clio-meko-

Htreot hall Tuesday evening,
that partook ot tho Buffalo order In
uverv detail. EIoven-cont- was tho
requisite for udmleaiou aud tho con-

viviality of Buffalo fellowship wns further
promoted within tho Hull whoiu initia-

tion coromouiea woro conducted and
several candidates were acquainted with
tho mysteries of tho popular fraternal
organization. Frod Fontnino waa tho
master of coromouiea and waa largely
resuunaiblo for tho r'diculous initiation
exorcises and tho ludicrous program
that was carried out for tho ovenlng.
When tho initiation of all oligiblo
candidates had been concluded, tho
company resolved itself into nn informal
fiatherhiK aud passed the remainder of
tho evening in a delightful social way.
Whon tho event terminated, the part-

icipants disbanded with eager expecta-
tions for an early convocation of the
festive Buffaloes.

Mies FlorenceKewmau,, who has beon
a great sefferer from muscular rheu-
matism, says Chamberlain's Pain Balm
is the only remedy that affords hor re-lio- f.

Miss Now man ia a much respected
resident of the village of Gray, N. Y
and makes this statement for the bene-
fit of others similarly afllicted. 'Ihis
liniment is for Bale by F. 0. Haas, Drug-gis- t.

CHEESES OF ALL NATIONS
ARE MADE AT SALEM

Cheette-makin- g is aairanortaut factor
in the dairy Industry of any community
nnd this is particularly true of I ho
Willamette Vally, Butter and cheese
are in a sense, twin products and tho
record being made by the Salem Cheese
Factory, which is located just east of
Salem, confirms the foregoing statement,
The institution is owned and operated
by F. A. Scbubinger and It Is attracting
attontion by the fact of its largo output.
Mr. Scbubinger daily converta 1000
pounds ot milk into ctiet-se-, in the
making of which he has established a
reputatiou. His brick and limburgor
cheese aro not surpassed and he finds a
ready market for his product in the
Salem and Portland markets. A metro-
politan dealer recently solicited Mr.
Schubinger'a entire output, but he
declined tho offer, preferring to give his
cheese a better distribution by retailing
the same to individual merohanU.

Statu ok Ohio, Oitv ok Tou.no, ssLucas Cou.ntv. )

Frank J Chxnkv makes oath that he
is senior partner in the firm of F, J.
Cuknky & Co., doing busineKS in tho
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that raid firm will Day tho sum
of ONE HTNDItED DOLLAUS for
each and erery care of Catakbii that
cannot be cured by tho uso of Hall's Ca
tabkh Osjrb FRANK J. CHENEY.

bworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of DecembMO
A. I). 1880.

- A. W. GLEASON,
j tfc

,

Notary Public.

Hall's OoUrli Cure is takeu inter-
nally, andjw directly on the bloojl and
muooiu surtoees of the kyitam. benu

TyfflnM CO, Tedo, 0.
HW by DruggUw. H
Hall's Famfl PJfls ajftthe Ust,

tAAA AA4w AAAA AAHMTH AOP tA v
iivriuu r nil rnkui

The Willamette.
Geo. W. Orth St. Louis.
J Haleton, Portland.
Frank Dana, Seattle.
0. J, Capron, Portland,
C. L. Dick, Portland,
J, A, Butterick, McCoy.
Oscar Uayter, Dallas.
A lloneymnn, Portland.
J. W. Wlthrow, Eugene.
W. W. Withers, Eugene.
C. II. Plorco, Mcdford.
J. W. Gorls, N. Y.
Geo. Spangerburg, Denver.
0, U, Markbam, Portland.
0. Indahl, Portland.
M. A. Ctiseen, Seattle.
W, E. Cramor, Aehland.
11, M. Ogdun, Portlaud.
E. C. Braeo. St Paul.

Tokevour wheel to ShlDnMHauset
nnd havo it cleuued or ropa I red. . ltidhiK
scaeon is almost noro. J- - "

SALEM CREAMERY
RESUMES THURSDAY

Tho Salem Creamery will resumo op-

erations on Thursday with incronsetl
facilities for butter making. Tho com-

pany's old plant has beon roplaccd by

uow and improvod machlnory of great-

er capacity. Tho plant now includes a
500 gallon churn and butter worker
combined which in ita operatlon.requlrea
but ono man whllo tho 'work undor
the old Bvstem employed two men.

The plant has a dally capnoity of 1000

pounda and tho indications ara that
most of it will bo employed. Mr. Good-hu-

the manager, says thero will bo

fifty portent more, cream avallab o for
his creamary during the summer of ICO!

than there was fortho corresponding
season last year and ho predicts tliat
tho supply of creom for next fall and
winter will bo double that furnished for

thoeaino period last year. Ho accounts
for this in tho lucreased iqteest man-

ifested by farmers generally and the
great dovelopraout of 'tho dairy Industry
In tho section of tho valloyr . Ho saya.

tho past year's oxperionco has.couvluced

farmers thad tho dairy business nis a

profitable department of diversified
agriculture and it is being more largely

followed this year.

A Very Remarkable Remedy.
"It la with a good deal of pleasure

and satisfaction that' I recommend
Ghumberlaln'B Colic, Oliolornnnd Diarr-

hoea Remedy," buys Druggist A. W.
Sawtolle, oi Hartford, Conn. "A lady
customer, seeing tho remedy exposed
for sale on my show cubo, tald to mo:
'I really boliovotlmt modicino saved my
lifo tho past auuiiner while at the shorp,'
and. sho became so ontuslastic over Ita
merits that I ut once made up my mind
to recommend it-l- thu future. Uecently
a gentleman enmo Into my store so over- -

iximn wltli rnlln lmitlS thut llO IMIlk at
onco to tho floor. I gave him n doss of

this remedy which helped him. I inii

tim iIiixh nnd In fiftoen miuutoa
hoslolt my storo Hmlllngly Informing
mo Hint hu felt us well as ever." Sold
by F. G. Haas, Druggist.

TODAY'S MARKET.

VoiiTLANi), May 1. rhi'at valloy
nominal Walla Wailu. 50 to GOc.

Flour Portland, beat gradou 2.70
f3.40. Uraliam 2.(10.

Oat Choico Whito $ 1. 25 per cental:
grey $1.20 $1.22) percental.

Alillfltnfl Bran, i0.00; shorts, $17.00
Hay Timothy $12(3fll jwr ton.
Onions 2.B0 to 3.60
Potatoea 75c to f 1 per sack.
Butter Beat dairy, ltfjs to n lanoy

creomory, 16 to 17c Store 10 to, llA
por pound.

Eggs-Orego- n, ranch 12& to WA I"
Poultry Ohlckona, mixtnl flto 4.60

hens 5.00 to 6.60; turkoya, live 10 to 12c.

Mutton Dressed, 0Jto 7c per pound
Hogs DresBcd7c. per ound.
Beef Top8teers,$4.604.75;cowa,H(3

60 .(tressed beef, 7 to ttc.
Veal Dressed, 8J(, Q8 c. for small.
Hops 12 to He.
Wool Valloy, I2h, to iac; Eastern

Oregon, H12c; Mohair,20 to 21o,
Hides Green, salted tW lbs, 7 S,

undor W) lbs, 7XM ; shoep pelti l"
20c

HALKVt MAltKkT.
Wlieat 65 to (JOo for food.
Wool, 12 to lie, Mohair, 21c.
Hops 11 to 16c
Oata 40c. to 13c
Hay Baled, cheat, 7 ; timothy, I0

to $11.
Eggs-ll1- 2c.

Flour In wholesale lots, 3.0U; retail
80o sack.

Millstufls-Br- an, $17; shorts, $10 60.
Hogs Dressed, Oc.
Llvo cattle SU-er- 4lo4L .wiws, $.1.60

to $4.
Sheep $4. gross
Drested Veal 7 cents.
Butter Dairy, 12)4 to 15c; enuier,J

18 to 2U, storo lu to r.'o.
Poultry Hons er lb., 8o.
PoUtoea 20 25a
,M. Epploy, east State street is of-In-g

12o for eggs.

Tbe excitement not Over
Tho rush to tho drug store still con-

tinues and daily scores of Hop!e call for
a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs for tho cure of Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis nnd Consumption.
Keulp'u Balsam, the standard family
remedy, Is sold on u guarantee and never
falls to gite entire satisfaction, Pnco
25c, and 50c. 2

Excursion.
The 0. C.T. Co. will run an excur-

sion to Champoeg, T ursday, May 2, for
the unveiling of the State monument.
Leaving State street doek at 8 a in.
Bound trip 00 conta Tiaksta are now
on sale. 4 30 tf

oi.ei'rroant.xji.. .,

BJgBAtUS

of mgit
BU for Wood at Oreios C:bool for BIUJ.

dehveretl at the Oregon ! chool for Blind
not later tnan beptemir jo ivui, ior an,
or part of same. As follows:

10Q cords of large urowth lxnlr Ur.
100 cords ofsoond growth fir beet

quality.
18 cords of crrub oak of medium size.
5 oords of body ok, straight split.
All of tills wood to be cut in four fpot

lengths from solid grem timber and to
Ik) olosely corded without bulk heads

HmIs to he sent to the Superintendent
of Public Instruction and will lx opened
in tiiutruttMu of said Institution ou the
tfth day of May 1901 at 10 a. m.

It Aular at Lk IWrd Of TrUt.
. j uoAwrnn' buperintendeut.

44yra,wtJ

HHbSbWMnnHMMnMEi sEmjfMMsmsmmmKi

Tito Kind You Havo Always .tfoiiglir, nnd which hicit
in uso for over 30 years, las horno slfrnntnTo of

and 1

TST sonal
Allov

All Countorrelts, Itnltnilnu
lsxporiiucnts that trlllo ivltl
ItilHnts and Children Expe

What is C
Castorla is a harmless subs
gorie, Drops and Soothing I

contains neither Opium, Mo
unbalance. Its ago Is its gun
nnd nllays Feverlshncss. It
Colic. It relievos Teething 'J

mid Flatulency. It asslmlla
Stomach and Bowels, giving
Tho Children's Panacea Tin

Boars tho

TWt CCNTAUn COMPANY.

I! t.

I

7T

nt.i)

in operations if
or apply

MAiar

hn.9
tho

ts been mndo Ills per--
uporvislnu Hineo It.s Inmtiey.
to ono to deoclvo yott In this.
nd Ju.sl-a-Kood- M aro hut;
and endanger tho health of
eneo against Experiment.

ASTORIA
tuto for Cnstor OH, Paro-rrup- s.

It 1h l'leasant. It
nltino nor other Narcotic
auteo. It destroys "Worms
,ures Dlarrhtua and
onirics, cures Constipation
s tlio Food, regulates tho
healthy and natural sleep,
mother's Friend.

.guaturo of

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

(4M&&c
The Kind You Havo Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

rtUlHlwi.'ll

MUHIU TietT, WtW VOH CtTV

New Food. Preparations
GUAIN-O- , tho new food tlrlnlc, h u subUituto for coffee that either children

or adults may ueo without harmful effects.
For dessert try JELL-O- . It cm bu preparetl In a few inliiutoH and in various

flavors. Only 10 a package.

Harritt & Lawrence
POsirii'KiOK

SOMETHING

requested

A JUDGU OP PRIME MEAT3

always knows Just what ho wonts, nnd
known that ho can always got it from
our choice stock. If you want a deli-

cious roast, steak, chop or cullot tbnt la
rich nnd surculont, anil cut by

an expert hand, trimmed and got up for
your tablo to suit tho Queen's taste, you
will llnd it nt CROSS'S, and at
lower prices than vim can llnd It for
uny where else In Salem

E C, CROSS SALEM OFE
Phone 201.

WITHOUT A RIVAL

Wu dt iv mi tint' lo sum-Moll- ulinl-eng-

our LlMi'iin'iit that you can yet
from ih n UUlti hid lined mock oi
KcitRiiiii'd lumber obtainable horcalouta,
wIioHm"-joi- i WMiitn few feet or hoardc
by the thfiiinniiil. It In our purpoMi lo
cult yon In every respect, and tun

tiuillliitis and meihotlH enable us to
"mski- - tMid" our prumist s. Near S, P.
Drp.l I'htiuodM.

Goodale Lumber Co.

ouopkiiv

NEWI .X

rur irni ini ihumh iimi;imi- -

KERN INCANDBSOKNT UAS UURNUR

lo Ohlmnuy, no blackonod Mantles. Gives 35 caiullo powor por foot of gus
consumed. Several slzos. Wo havo in stock tho No 1. burning ono foot mr hour
and a 35 candle powor light for of one cent por hour. Also tho No 2,
giving 70 caudlo power at a cost of 0 of a cent pur hour,

INVESTIGATE. THKM

Salem Gas L,igbLt Co.
Chemokotu 8t. ' Tolonhonw BftH

Plumbing and Roofing
Mako your contract for plumbing early to socuro
thu best Job for tho least money. ::::.:A METAL UOOF on your building is durable
and economical, will protect your proierty from
lire in atljoiniug building uud ought to reduce the
cost of Insurance. : : : t : : : : s

A GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT is llght-.- r

aud stronger than wood, guaranteed not to leak.
Estimates furnlahutl anil tbe best of wotk
promptly jnirformed by ::::::: :

BURROUGHS & FRASBR
PHONE 1 SI I ItiU STATE

The GrcataEui

Majeattc Bteel IRange
We have a new stock to Arrive

...Soon...

R. M. WADE & CO.
SALEM OREOON

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM
SALEM OHBGON

A Urst-olas-s piivate hospital for the wvatiiiuul of chronic and sui glial
cases. Built the past year ospouially for tho punxx--e for whloh It is

ns,l ConvuiiMntly IomUxI within four bwk ol the business part
of the city. The most furnishing aud latest apiiliaiiewi
throughout the building Heated by h l watr and lighted by gas
and election. Here the sick can have th eomlorts of an elegant
private home, combined with all tb. ailvaulagwoija ytsiwtui iiospiiui
without the nolw, confusion, and publicity attondlng one. Outside
physicians bringing caes in trsated wit'. 0 grtiil tonrtey, autl
assisted
tlOQwhto pionmiy

under

"Wind

tender,

always

sup-

ply,

giving

modern

R. StoWBtGHl IVIaD, .SUPT
VISITOkSVyELCOMCO BETWEEN 2 AH

BUSINESS CAHDSa I-
C. H. MACK

Succcessor to Dr, J. M. Kcono, of
White Corner, Balom Oro. Parties g

superior operation a at moderate
fee in any branch aro in especial request,

Dr. Grace Albright

Graduate ofiAmerlcan School!
of Osteopathy, t : t

Every day except Sunday, Offlco
hours 9 to la a. m; 1 to 4 p. in, Odd
Fellowa' Temple, Cor. Court and High
Htroota. Phorre. Main 2281.

Money to Loan
On farina and city proportv. Invcd
inentB judiciously made. Insurancb oi
lecltHl. '

JOHN M01R
Over Telephone olllco 2(10 ComM. St.

tf

ALBERT A, JESSUP,

Phono 1071,

ROOMB 1 AND 3, OKAY BLS.

soul. imos.
Piano Tuners and Rcpaherc

PORTLAND OB E.
For Snloui aud vicinity leave oi tiers at

"

Geo. Will's Mnsio Store.

B. "P. JONES",
Attornoy-at-La- w

Toledo, Oro on
WuOlorkof Circuit Coutl for six years spit h
an absUactot all juojiorlj In Miieoln
oonntr
BISSSlliSSSSSSHHSMSJBJtaHMCtBNSMBSHSMnSMSSfM

IT S.,C. STONE M D.

I'roprlolor of

Stone's Drug Store
SALEM OREGON.

Tho Btoroa(two in ntimbor) aro lo-

cated nt No. 235 and 388 Commercial
street, and aro woll stocked with a com-plot- o

lino of drugs uud medlclnos, tollut
nrticlos, perfumery, brushes oto.

Dlt. STONE
Una had somo 25 years oxperionco in
tho practlco of modlclnu and now
mnkos no chnrgo forconsultatton, oxnm
hint Ion or prescription.

Bottled Beer
Kllngerft Ueck,Successora to SoutbUalem

Ooitltn Woriu.
All orders (or bottled beer will be tilled

at tho brewery. Kent on cold storage,
Uroo rltv delivery Telephone 21 Rl.

CAPITAL CITY

express ano iransier
Meets all mall and passongor tralne.

Baggage to all parts of tho city. Prompt
rervlco. Tolepliono No. 241.

DISQUK & HOMYEH

White House Restaurant
Easy ot access.
Courteous reception.
First-clas- s cookijig.
You enjoy wiiat you
order at to6 State st.

GEORGE BROS, Props,

WALL PAPER
New nn to date slock of wall paper

just received.
Our prices will compuio with nil com-

petitors.
You can savo money by. seeing our

stock before you order your painting or
paltering done.

Estimates choorlully furnished for nil
work in our lino.

LEMMOTTI BURT,
105 Statu Street.

SALEM LODGES
KOK icaTK h bv k m w kio a.
louit Hlitrnotxt Kort'l No. 19 UmU JTlliIa

ulubUlul'uruer block, Win. JlucKOjl.
A U Browu Kwr .l

M o.

OFFIOK. CITY UALL.
For water torvlco annly at oulce

Bills puyublc . monthly in udvuoce
Make all complaliitH at tho nfllc

See That Curve?
'Tisn't oery laundry that turns collars

id tho variety so popular nowadays so
carefully as to avoid making .serrated
ttdg to scarify tho neck of tholr wearer.
1 I'd only one of our specialties to Iron
collars smooth, to make cuffs ullsten
it n luia von oreor tho "domestic finish
The whole truth in a nutshell 1st we do
all sorts of laundry work well.

Salem Steam Laundry
cquysy J, tp.HWiaToa.

Pb.KfOT,TOSOTktpBt

QltiffifJiimtntlto

5

WANTED
AdvortlsomontB flvo linos or looin.thla column Insortedi throe tlmastx
month. All over flvo linen At iamwrt.10
WaKTED. Trustworthy merT Andwo- - .

men to travel and ndvertlso for old1"'
established houso of solid financial
standing. Salary 780 a year and ox
pensea, all payable in raali. No can-vaiiBi-

required. Givo references and
enclose self.addrcsscd stamped envel-
ope. Addresa Manager, 355 Caxton
Bldir,. Chicago. 4 17t30 wl(J

HATES KEDUCED at Ilall'a Forry to
15c. Tako that road when going to
Independence, Monmouth or other
points in Polk county and savo au
hour's drive. Skillful ferrymen al-

ways ready to servo yon.
4-- d&w2m A. D. Pgrtvjoim, Prop.

WAN TED. By competent young man
and his wife omploymeut on u farm.

Address E. M. Coatbs,
4 27 d & 1 w .Whltesen, Pro.LU

nO YOU WEAB X'ANTd- -lf fa Mo4
"Elarth wants fd fit you with fy pair

pOO samples of all oolinTporJeth

KSranWtoHH
to $10 J. M. McEltath, 07 Statist..

4 20 tf ,

FUUNISHED B00M8-F- ,or light ho'uio
keeping or for transients, in suits Tor
alngm, largo aim pleasant Willi, wip-do-

fronting on Commercial MStrcoU.
M. Hutciiins,

Cottlo Block, ovor Bluo Front 6 1 tf

FOR ItENT OU 8ALE-Blacks- mlth

shop, 2 sola of tools. Four lota with
house and barn in business center of
n good town, Inquire ot Frod Hurst,
Salem, Or., 4 24 lmot

WANTED Boy orgb7l to learn a good
trail". Apply at Journal olllco. tf

WANTKD7 600 chickonu. " Highest
cosh price. Willamette Hotel. Wjt

WANTED. Man to sell our Hnoo-pant- a

as n sldo line on commission
any torrltory. Tho Eliru'snn Mfg.,
Co., Torro Uauto, Ind. 4 10 ft

1'nill.THV AND ROflH WAN11K!)- -.
For cash. Froth tlsh always on hamil
Taylor Fish nnd Poultry Market, op-- p

sito Now
fc

Opora House, 140 Court
stroot. 4 17 lm

CLAYTON F. YOUNG-BIcy- cIo ropalr-In- g

640 North Cotlago etrcoi.J'All
work guaranteed. Klma put onjUfiO;
cleaning, $1: punctures, 26c; fork'tips,
pair, $1.25. All othor work in propor-
tion. Whoola called for and dollvetod
free. Phono Bod 2550, 4 13 lm

WANTED Buyers for now. homo made
wagons, hotter and choapor than East-
ern pi ake. 1 havo on hand ono uow
farm wagon, 2 hacks, 2 phaetons, 2
buck boards, also 4 second hand wag-
ons different sizes nnd several buggies
cheap. Will tako your old wagons in
exchange fur new work. All work
guaranteed. Salem Wagon Factory,
Werner Fennel, 301 Commercial fit.

4t)tf
DO' VoU lilllVE? If so you want tho

bonulU q( our lino stock Uarnoss, Sad-

dles, whips and ltobcs, wo havo tho
best of everything in our lino. 123
Stale Street F. IS. Bhafor. 4 1 - tf

WOOD WANTED.-t-offor- s wilt Ihj

on Iota of fifty cords or loss.
Call or add roes Jouiinal ofllco, Balom.

WANTED MAN with horsoand buggy
to soil Pasture Stock Food. Salary $11

per week ami ten por cent on nil sales.
Farmer preferred Previous, oxperi-
onco "not essential. Pasture .Stock
Food Is the groateet discovery ever
made In practical and sciontllio feed-

ing, and is sold on an absolute guaran-
tee. Steady, pormanout trade easily
established. Samplo box, sufficient
foitwo wooUs feeding, free. Send 25
ceuta in stalupsjor silver to covorox-pres- s

charges. Pasture Stock Food
Company, 9--

M Timet) Building, Ohica.
go. 3 21-t- f

LADY AGENT Your opportunity-Uygeh- v

Straight Front and Military
Corsets aro monoy maker, , Every
woman wants one. For torms ap-
ply DopC. I). Western Corset Co., St.
lmls, Mo. 3 18 8m

CHOICE furnished; rooms for gouUo
mon, or for man and wlfo. Apply t
corner State and Winter Streets.

3 13 iff
N"KW Pl'TEO fiR)lll?-0pix)site'- coui

houso pn High Stroot. A full llneot
Hour and all kinds of food carried.
Hay and grain bought and sold. Fefl
chopping tlpno at lowest rates. Get
our quotations before you buy. Till-so-

Bartlett Grain Co.
PXITM-FOT- T BENT Six miles south

ofHalem 120 acres all under cultiva
tion, good schools, near church, treo
Kural delivery. Grain rent. Address
U, II. Care" JouitMAi. rtf

DTtTFlTt WOOD VANihD.-Ca- llat

tho olllco of tho Salem Light and Trac-
tion company.

FltENdll LESSONS.-uiy- eii at, iioute
or to class In any part ol city. Born
and educated In Franco. Lydla Itich.
1). Struct. Salora. " 3? "

Propotsls for Uulktlft.
Sealed proposals will lio roceJved by

tho underslgued at the State Capitol on
May 4, 1001, at 1 o'clock p.-- m. for cer-tal-u

Improvements to be mado aj tlje
stale fair grounds at Salum Oregon.
Plans ami specifications can tra leent
thu olllco of W. D. Pugh, iJslom, Op
and nt tho Holders' Exchange, Port
laud, Oro.

W. II, Wkiibuwi,
J. II. BrrrimuiH, jf

I 23 lOtl IJulIdlug Coinmlttwj.

tatrsy hoike
i ...i.it.l. i.lntr mw itacnnetl from

I Weleors pasture near Turner April 10th,

liasa brown ring auQut " " .iy
horns and brown stroak ou bank, welgl's
about 1000 lb. JLlf JeMmr. r
for returning t Oarl Wlnkehnati, Prat- -

um. 4 y

A Man Killed
A big fat steer to obtaiu the chgke

steak and roast beef served to your order
at the Capital Lunoh Counter. J

HuFwing Sang Co,

Chinese and Japanese Fancy and Vty
gootls, bilks. Utiles luJerweur, wta,
wrappers and mbroldorory. ""

tjTootUt Mfctuftgji.OrimmenU, Olttoa-war- e.

mg
etc. All befiThtfat very low prices.

140 State Street, Salem, Oregon;

I ,o. g T. Cq'S
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